
JILTED GIRL GETS REYKXGE.

SEE YOUR I6E WEIGHED
A Whnetiarf Miss Ds Man's Attire

and U in Her Rival's Ixvt.
Wheeling. W. Va.. July 10. Miss

Dessie Mclntyre. 18 years old. was
Jilted two weeks ago by Harry Pen-

dleton, a well known young business
man, with whom she had kept com-

pany for two years. He told her he
had become engaged to another girl.
This other girl proved to be Miss
Henrietta Aiken, of Bridgeport, O..
just across the river from this city.

Although falling to understand her
request. Miss Mclntyre'g parents
gave her permission to have her
hair cut off. Then she donned a
suit of her brother's clothing, vis-te- d

Bridgeport, and through a friend
met Miss Aiken. ,

It was a case of love at first
sight on the part of the Bridgeport
girl. Miss Mclntyre. who was mas-
querading as "Lawrence Dressing,";

All our wagons carry
Standard Ice Scales.
Deliveries to our cus-

tomers twice daily.
Buy Tickets and in-

sure Good Service.

MM w
WSil a devnferf fiiiltnr si ml .vnr
night found "Lawrence" at the AI-- !
ken home.

Last Sunday night while "Law-
rence" and Miss Aiken were sitting
on the front porch of the latter's
home, Pendleton appeared and de
manded to know why another had
usurped his place. Spurred on by
her new - found suitor. Miss Aiken
angrily dismissed Pendleton and or
dered him never to see her again
She then confessed her love for
"Lawrence."Every Woman Should Own A

Heto Berection x

Monroe Ice and Fuel Go.Last night Miss Mclntyre, dress
ed In a gown of the latest mode,
met Miss Aiken on Market street.
this city. The recognition was mu
tual. Before Miss Aiken could
speak. Miss Mclntyre gloatingly
told her how she had revenged her
self. In a moment the pair were at
each other and were only separated
by the police. Both were dicharged
In court with a repremand.

How the IVesident Gets Paid.
Pathfinder.

The question Is often asked, how

Oil Cook-Stov-e

It means a cool, clean kitchen, less work, better
cooking. No wood to cut no ashes to carry no
smoke no soot

Made with 1, 2, 3 and 4 burners;
Indicator marks amount of oil in font.

SCESSHS
Fly time is here. You need
Screen Doors and Windows.

the President gets his salary
wnexner be goes to the Treasury at
tne end or each working day and
draws his 240-od- d dollars, or wheth-
er he waits till the end of the week.
month or term for his money. The
answer is that he does get his pay
directly from the Treasury, and he
is the only Government official who
is thus paid. And his pay-da- are

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C
Richmond, Vs. BALTIMORE Charleston, W.V.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C

once a month on the last working
day of the month. President Wil

It', all right to swat 'em, but the best way Is to let us screen
your house.

We make all sizes, all styles, of Doors and Windows, with
either black, galvanized or copper wire. Best material, work,
maaship and prices.

Better call u. to-d-ay to be In time.

Monroe Manufacturing Company.

son had to wait till March 31 for
his first taste of Uncle Sam's mon
ey. Then he got an "accountable
warrant" for 15,625.

This was figured to cover the
portion of the whole month begin
nlng with March 4, counting the
month as thirty days. Actually heWe are exclusive agents io Monroe for Perfection Oil Stoves Tharp Hardware Co.
aid not take office till after noon
of the 4th, and President Taft held

. SASH, DOORS, BLIXDS. MILL WORK, ROUGH AXD
DRESSED LUMBER.

N. B. Ia measuring for screens for windows, measure the
width between stops.

down the job till that hour. But
this was by a fiction. The Admin
titration Is supposed to end with
midnight of March 3, but it would
be inconvenient to transfer the Gov stMSsBSJPtMsfJiSl .llsllll islillBl llisll M M Wl m
ernment at such a time and so the
change Is made 12 hours later. No
fractions of days are recognized.
however, In paying Presidents, and
the half-da- y President Taft. did not
get paid for on March 4 was made
up by the extra half day he was Drink a Bottle

OF
paid for at the beginning of his term

President Wilson's monthly war
rants hereafter will be (i,250, or
just one-twelf- of his full yearly
salary of $75,000. Senator. Uepre'

1 AWNfTOWERS sentative and other Government of
ficials are paid by a slightly differ
ent system. The nt Is
paid by the Secretary of the Senate
who also pays the Senators and Son- -

t S a SI '! rat ate employees. His salary is $12,-00-

but he does not get just an
even thousand a month. The an

Coca-Co- la

Delicious and Refreshing
Now put up in Bottles and ready to serve in a

nual salary is first divided into
four parts of $3,000 each, for each
quarter year. . The quarterly amount
is then again divided up into month-
ly parts, according to the actual
number of calendar days In that
quarter. Moments (fotice byBy a singular custom which was
started in Washington's time and
which for some reasons has never THE MONROE COCA-COL- A COMPANY
been changed, the President Is paid

Corner Stewart and Railroad Streets. Phone Xo. 340.
by what Is called an "accountable
warrant." That Is he Is allowed to
draw his money each month, but he
is not credited with his services un-

til the end of his term. t is
to change this and pay him

by a "settlement warrant." at the

F. N. SNYDER, Mgr.,

MONROE, NX.
WE ALSO BOTTLE A FULL LIXE OP SODA WATER.

end of each month.

A Jersey Siielling ,cHon.
Saturday Evening Post.ft.

A country politician In New Jer
sey was elected school commission-
er. On day he visited a school
and told the teacher he desired to
examine the boys and girls. UPPPilltilMllPvnR One of the colleges for women In

the South that confers an A. B. de- -A spelling class was performing; I11U1 UU1UI1 VUIIUUU It gree representing four years ofsj the commissioner said he would
Inquire Into the proficiency of
that organization. The teacher gave
him a spelling book and the stu-
dent lined up in front of the mighty
educator.

He thumbed the book. Then
pointing at the first boy, he said:
"Spell eggplt."

genuine college work according to
the standard of the Association of Colleges ot the Southern States.

Diplomas awarded those who complete the course in the Schools of
Art and Music.

Library facilities excellent.
Systematic training in physical education under director and assist

ant. Courts for tenuis and basket-bal- l.

Board and furnished room In Main Building, heat, light, literary
tuition, fees for physician and nurse, and all minor fees, $250.00; In
East Building and Cottages, from $47.60 to $65.00 loss.

Students not offering the necessary units for entrance may prepare
In Meredith Academy, which Is rated In Class A of the accredited
schools of the SJate University.

For catalog, Quarterly Bulletin, or fuller Information, address
It. T. VAX. President, RalelRh, N. C.

There Is nothing about the home more baeutlful or that adds mora

to your satisfaction and pleasure than a well kept lawn. The thing
most necessary for this Is a good lawn mower.

The lawn Is left smooth and even and the weeds cannot (trow. Our
lawn mowers make the work a pleasure rather than a task. They
have the latest Improvements, run easily and smoothly, and are dura
ble and make very little noise.

slowly spelled the
boy.

"Wrong," said the commissioner.
and pointing to the next boy: "You
pell eggpit."

spelled the boy.
"Wrong. You spell It."
The next boy spelled it the same

way. and the next and the next.
"Bad spellers, these,' commentedHEATH HARDWARE CO. the commissioner to the distressed

teacher. .

"Why, Mr. Commissioner," she
WHOLESALE RETAILMONROE, N. C. protested, "they have all spelled

epgplt correctly."
'They have not."
'Will you let me see the word In

the book?" the teacher asked tear-

fully. "I am sure they have."
"Here It Is," said the commis-

sioner, and he pointed to the word
"Egypt."

Mrs. Mary T. Hudson, of Shelby.
N. C, widow of the late Rev. Dr.
H. T. Hudson, has given $1,000.00
to Greensboro College for Women,
in honor of her parents, Sir. and
Mrs. David M. Lee, of Mecklenburg
county. The scholarship will be
known a. the "Lee Memorial Scho-
larship." Mr. Hudson la a devout
alumna of Greensboro College for
Woman. During her early Ufa she
taught young women, and I. deep-
ly Interested la th. promotion of
Christian education.

Em hum 1894 given Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at th lowest poseJM. coat," .

RESULT: It It to-d- ay with Ha faculty of S3, a boarding patronage of 363,
lis student body of 413, and its plant worth 1160,000

THB LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA '
$15 pays i0 charg. for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

Seat, laundry, nedioal attention, physical culture, and tulUoo io all subjects
sospt bmmo and elocution, for catalogue and appBoeOoa blank address,

REV. TH08. ROSSER REEVES, B. A Principal.
BLACKSTONF, VA.

For Cut, Barns and Bruises.
In every home there should be a

box of Bucklen'i Arnica Salve, ready
to apply In every case of cuts,
burns, wounds or scalds. J. H. Po-laac-o,

Delvalle,, Tel., A. No. 2,
saved my little girls ent foot. No
one believed It could be cared." The
world'! best salve. Only 1 5c. ed

by English Drag Co.

No. 666
This Is pretcrlptioa prep Med epectsHr

lor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or ill dote will break any cat, and
If taken then at tools the Fever will not
return. It sett on the liver better th.a
Calomel tad doe tot ripe or ticket. 2S

Oil f are permanently cured

rlLLObr Dr. Leonhardt's

HEM-ROI- D
Jt quickly removes the Internal cause.

Mkjtt ha Dl. UfllBllOt CO., libit, I. T.

SeM kr Eafll Dr Ot ui iU erattUtt.


